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. , 
January 20 th, 1931. 
Faculty met January 20 th . 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
ordered ~pproved . 
.Mrs . Morris gave a short talk on the library . She 
stated that plans had been made t o open the new library 
Thursday , January 15th. 
fir . Haggan discussed the closing of the present 
semester and the opening of the second semester . The 
following schedule for examin ations \'Jas presented: 
Bour of Exam . 
8 : 00 - 9 : 30 
9 : 30 -11: 00 
:n.l: 00-12 : 30 
1 : 00 - 2 : 30 
2 : 30 - 4 : 00 
l"IRST SEMESTER EXALlItlATIO;l SCHEDULE 
1930 - 1931. 
\ 
Days Class t.'lee ts 
M 1/ F 
T Th S 
T Th S 
T Th S 
M VI F 
Period or 
Hour of Day 
8 : 00 
9 : 00 
10 : 00 
11:00 
1:00 
Classes beginning on Wednesday 'will folIo\'/ 11 VI F Schedule . 
Cl asses begi!mi ng on Tuesday will f ol low T Th S Schedule . 
8 : 00 
-
9 : 30 
9 : 30 - n :oo 
11 : 00-1 2 : 30 
1:30 
- 2: 30 
2 : 30 - 4 : 00 
WEDNESDAY : 
8 : 00-10 : 00 
1 0 : 00 - 1 2 : 00 
1 : 00- 3 : 00 
;) : 00- 5 : 00 
THU RSDAY : 
8 : 00- 10 : 00 
10. 00-12 : 00 
1:00- 3 : 00 
3 : 00- 5 : 00 
EXAlAI NAT I ONS FO R THURSDAY (College) 
M Vi F 3 : 00 
M W F 2 : 00 
t! W F 11 : 00 
M IV F 9 : 00 
T Th S 8 : 00 
EXA;HNATIONS FOR NORi~AL SCHOOL 
Will be given the 8 : 00 o ' clock period Exami~ation 
Will be g iven the one o ' clock period Examinati on 
'Nill be given t he nine o ' clock period Examinati on 
VI ill be given the three o ' clock period Exami nation 
Will be given the eleve!! o ' clock period Examinati on 
Wi l l be given the t wo o ' c lock period Examinati on 
Will be given the Physical Education Examinations 
Vlil1 be given Tliusic Examinations 
' '\.:l 
r 
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Facul t y met December 16th . All members were 
presen t, except Coach Downing and l1r s . Georgia Day Robert-
son . 
Minutes of the pr evi ous meeti ng 'I'lere read 
and ordered approved . 
Dean Haggan pr esented to members of the faculty 
a tabul a t ion of their grades showing t he pe rcent age distr i -
bu tion of each teacher under the five l et ter gr ades , A, B, 
C, D. E . This t abulation was discussed at leng th, tu t no 
ac tion taken in connection with it. 
President Payne di scussed the recent ad-
miss i on of the college into the Southern Associa tion of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
I t was stated that the Mo r ehead State 
Teachers Coll~ge had applied fo r membershi p i nto t he 
American Associati on of Teachers Colleges . Pres i dent 
Payne read a portion of t he r epor t made by the i nspector 
who recen tly i n spected t he i ns titution. 
The meeti ng adjourned at 5 :11 . 
S cre t ary 
A proved : 
63 
It was agreed to acc ept the abov e schedule as 
presented by Dean Haggan . 
Date for handing in grades for t be present s emeste r 
Vias discussed . It "' las a greed tha t Saturday, noon , 
.January 30th, wa s the last date to turn i n gr ades . 
Presi dent Payne gave a ve ry in te1esting talk on 
the new training s chool. He stated tha t he believed 
the t r ainin g school would playa gr eat part in the 
life of t he i ns titution , not only f rom the st8.-Yldpoint 
of educa tion , but a ll other departments ,- Englisb , Mathe-
mati c s , Physics, Languages , Hi s t ory , Etc . 
President Payne a l so stated t hat ;;/8 ;:1e1'e to 
have a series of l ectures by Pre sident C. C. Sherrod 
of t ne East Tennessee State Tea chers College during 
the ~'/ eek of February 9th . He af'ked that t h e after noon s 
of the week be res e rved especially fo r Presiden t Sherrod ' s 
lectures . 
Ad j ourned at 5:00 o ' clock . 
,~-
Sec r e tary) 
Approved : 
Ma rch 24th, 1931 
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1931. 
:1!inutes of faculty meeting held March 24th , 
All melTIbers were present except : 
:'liss Braun 
G. D. Downing 
r.Iiss Smith 
IJr . Hurst 
Minutes of the previous mee ting v.'ere rE:ad 
and or de r ed approved . 
The K. E. A. Vias discussed . 
Llellbers \'Iho had not paid their dues ":Jere 
within forty- ei ght hours . 
All faculty 
asked to 6 0 so 
There Vlas some discussi on regarding stUdents 
bei ng pe rmit ted to drop classes . Howard :Joore had re-
quested t ha t he be permitted to drop trigonometry . Dean 
Haggan moved that the matter be l eft ',';i t h President Payne 
and him . Motion was seconded by Professor Peratt . Unani-
mously ca rried . 
N 
Dean Haggan stated that he ·;'Duld l ike to call 
to the attention of t he faculty the letter \'Jhich he had sent 0 
them regard i ng the SUliUne r school . He stated that he i"lould 
like to have the schedule for the SU'1llner school completed 
and prj~ted at the earliest possible date , so that copi es 
might be mailed to prospecti ve students . 
IAr . Haggan also pointed out t he necessity of 
'1lOrking on the fall catalog , i n or der that it ::~ight be 
off the pr ess at the earliest date . 
It was sta ted that students would no doubt 
desire to drop classes at mid- semester , wi th a vievl to 
taking on new cl a sses at that time . After some di scuss ion 
on the sub j ect , it was moved by Mr. Peratt that students 
not be per mi t ted to drop classes t o t ake on new classes 
at mid-semester . Seconded by Ur . liolbrook . Unanjmously 
carried . 
It was stated that grades for mid- semes ter 
should be in the registrar ' s office at noo l , Saturday, 
April 4th . 
President Payne asked faculty members v!ho 
d i smiEs classes before the cl as s pe riod is up to request 
students to go out as quitel y as po~sible . He al so 
asked those who gr ade cor r esponden ce papers to please ge t the 
l essons gr aded and r eturned to the s tudents a t t he earliest 
possible date . 
It was then an!1ounced that t he opinions and 
reactions of the faculty t o the general t hesis o f giving 
the teachers college point of v iew to a cademic instruction 
'IIould be t aken up. lAr . Lappin r ead an excellent paper to 
start the d iscussion . It \':as a"mounced at the close of 
the mee ting that the next faculty meeting ~'lould 1"e t aken 
up with t he pr esent a tion of t he points of vi ew of other 
f aculty members . 
Ad j ourned at five o ' clock . 
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Facul ty met AprIl 28th , 1931 . 
There was YlO roll call . 
The minutes of the previous meeting 'nere 
read and approved . 
All faculty members were requested to ge t 
catalog mare rial to Dean Haggan ' s office Saturday , 
flay 2nd . 
1-I.S \'ja s stated at the last meeti'1g , most 
of the time was spent in fur t her discussion of 
Dr . Sherrod ' 5 lee tures . The folloVli!l.g r.Jetnbers 
Viere heard : 
H. C. Haggan 
:Cr . Elizabeth Vlillson 
1.lr . Pera t t 
Dr . Black 
Dr. Terrell 
Other member s v:l11 be called upon at the 
next faculty meeting . 
Approved : 
J\L~e Is t , 1931. 
-~ 
N 
Faculty met June 1 st , 1931 . The meet i !"..g vIas called 
for the pur pose of considering nomi nations for degr ees , 
certificates , and high school diplomas . 
:'lr . Lap"O in , chairman of the Certifica t es Co,'llmi ttee , 
made the fallm'ling nominat i ons : 
For t he B. S . Degr ee : 
l!!r nes t hogge 
Eachelor of Scie~ce in Educati on : 
Ira T. Caudill 
Henry Lee Pricha rd 
bachel or of Arts in bducation : 
J essie L . C01ID 
urs . nenry C. Haggan 
Virgi.nia Brown J ones 
Ruth Kaut 
\Ucl<.liffe Edgar i..icNabb 
I t was moved , seconded , and unanimo usly car r i ed t o 
recommend to t he Board of Regents t ha t degrees a.Yld cer tifica te s 
be aV/a;rded to the l i st as outlined above . 
Afte r c0 1sider able discussion in the case of hussell 
Vhlliamson , who was granted the A. B. degr ee in 1927, i t vIas 
moved , seconded and unanimously carried t o ariard another A. B. 
degree to said hussel l Williamson upon evidence tha t he has 
comple t ed a t no hour course fro!ll Peabody (;olle j,? e . It ':/as under-
s t ood t hat i.i r . rii l liamson be requested to t Urn t iL '-- ·1 the c'iegree 
which he n m'/ holds over to the regis tra r . 
There Vias conS ider able discussion in the case of Edgar 
mcNabb, vlho seems to have 132 hours of ':!Ork , v/ith 51 hours i n 
Social bc i ence, the Certif icates Commi t tee having agr eed not t o 
accept more than t hirt y-four hours in anyone field . It wa s 
s t ated t hat t his case had been placed befo re the Executive Com-
mi ttee , and they deci ded to place t he mat t er before the whole 
faculty for their consideration . It was moved by Dr . Hoke that 
t he faculty recO::limend to t he Eoard of Regents the issuance of 
the B. S. degree to i1ir . 1icNabl.: . .:.lotion was seconded by lliss 
C,atlet t . Upon roll call the vote stood as follows : 
69 
70 
36 , 
5 , 
7, 
5 , 
Yes 
No 
Absent 
:~ot voting 
Dean Haggan ~r esent ed a list of nigh school 
gr aduates , stating thut they had met all requirements fo r 
the hig:n school di plomas . It was moved by !Jr . I-iagE'a'1 , and 
seconded by ~r . Coa te s that dipl omas be issued us per 
list submit t ed . Said list is as foll ows : 
Rex Adams 
Sanford Adams 
beulah D. Arnet t 
Pearl i.iae Bar bour 
hEmry Bate 
Bessie Bryant 
LIuriel ..i . t;aJT!pbell 
Alice Ca!ltrill 
tlobart v·: . t.a::c sity 
Garnett Conley 
Lucille Cooksey 
::01a CooDer 
llr~11\ :t . - Cornett e 
Virllinia Denham 
l1.shton Denton 
Ivy "",,"er I e .b"'lannin 
i~elso!1 Gul lett 
J.!.llis lial e 
Lrnes t napkins 
J er:ell Horton 
.:label Jones 
l!.vel:tJl Leriis 
Opal l..ev!is 
Florence hana ,dcClain 
lIi lma l<'an..YJin 
~otion llilani~ously ca rri ed . 
OttiE ::cGuire 
Carl ;.riller 
Li!1dsey .... 01en 
Catlett Oldham 
.l!.dna Pickl esi!!.er 
Elizabe t h Porter 
Clifto" Poynter 
Virgil .;or dsg;orth Preston 
mrs . G. ';'; . Prichard 
bel via Beeves 
Carri e fi..eeve s 
ROller Richardso71 
.i!.verett Rose 
Uay ScaE'~s 
~url 8i<aggs 
Lottie • Sparks 
Lucy Sparks 
lna E . Spencer 
husse11 Lax/ren e e Stewar t 
.cer t ha Thomas 
Eer t fia tlHf 
Al ma E . ~i i1 burn 
1dna ~Villiams 
Opal z.ornes 
Dean liaggan presented a list of students , who are 
due special examinati ons . Such list is as f0110l75 : 
Name 
Crutcher , I·illiam 
It II 
Derickson , Flora 
Do 
Do 
Allen , bdythe 
Apen·, Thelma 
BrOl'ln , tIl's . Pearl 
Cl ass 
\ 
Pol . Scio:lce 63 
Geog-72- ~ubljc ::'pe::tking 
"iath . 31 
r.istory 31 
Agriculture 43 
l'sychoibogy 52 
Hygiene 52 
}!.,nglish 54 
..!hen Notified 
;1/S1 
4/15 
" 
" 
" 5/7/31 
li/ll/51 
5/7/51 
N 
u 
u 
u 
Nam\3 
Carter~ Naomi 
Day, Lucy 
:F'razier, Kerilli t 
lI'riend, Kathryn 
Griswold, i1athaniel 
Hendrix, Faris 
Do 
Heaberlin, Herald 
Miller, Mary Sue 
McKenzie, Lillian 
Do 
Maggard, James 
Shouse, Dixon 
Salyer, Opal 
Stevenson, Mary L. 
Stephens., Bessie 
Tolliver, Opal 
Do . 
Mildred Voight, 
Class' 
English 21 
-"nglish 54 
Math 31 
Physio1i1lgy 82 
Music 53 
Agriculture 51 
:i::!Jnglish 55 
h"glish 55 
Agriculture 51 
Agriculture 51 
English 54 
Music 53 
Pub. Spkg 67 
hducation 57 
b.ducati.on 51 
Education 54 
.l!..ducation 51 
Agriculture 51 
1!,ducation 54 
Adjourned at 5:10. 
Approved: 
When Hotified 
5/5/31 
5/26/31 
5/5/31 
5/18/31 
5/20/31 
5/11/31 
5/11/31 
5/18/31 
5/7/31 
5/12/31 
5/26/31 
5/10/31 
5/7/31 
5/20/31 
5/20/31 
5/26/31 
5/12/31 
5/25/31 
5/8/31 
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Faculty met June 16, 1931 . All members ·-;ere 
present except : 
Dr. Hoke , Mr . Hollis , i.ass Catlett , Hiss Neal , 
Hiss Thompson, .Mi s s Smith, 11r s . Hutchinson , and Mrs . Dubbs . 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and 
approved . 
As was announced at a previous meeting most 
of the time v;as t aken up :'.ith the presentat ion of the 
points of view of other faculty members in the following 
up of Dr . Sherrod ' s lectures . The members who responded 
were : 
meeting . 
;.~iss Shepard 
tiro Borton 
i,IIr . Graves 
Mr . Sull ivan 
Miss Roome 
Other members will be heard at the next 
There was some discussion of the catalog. 
There was also some discussion of the pro -
posed trip to the Mammoth Caves . 
Adjourned at 5:15 . 
S cretary 
Approved : 
September 29 th , 1 931 . 
1\J 
-
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July 27, 1931 
There vias a special meeting of the raoul ty J ul y 
27th , 1931 . Upon roll call , all "members were present , 
except : 
E. D. Blair 
G. D. Downing 
D. M. Holbrook 
A. J . Walker 
Mrs . Rober t son 
;"'i.is s Mil ton 
ar . Hackney 
The purpose of the meeting wa s to present to t he 
faculty , as a whole , the case of some student r:ho enrol led 
in the institution in the summer of 1927, and who had failed 
t o meet college requi rements . After conside r able dis cussion 
of tile matt er, it wa s mov ed , seconded and unanimously carried 
t o take back thirty college hours of the student' s work in 
order to satisfy entrance requi rements. 
Mr . Haggan asked the faculty to be very s tri ct 
in r epor ting class absences during the summer t erm . 
Adj ourned at 4 : 30 . 
Sec r e t ar y 
APproved : 
September 29th, 1931 
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1931. 
Minutes of faculty meet i ng hel d Sep tember 29th, 
Upon roll call the following i.-ere pres ent : 
Dr . Black 
Miss Braun 
Dr . Estrem 
lir . Graves 
Mr . Haggan 
I,\r . Horton 
Dr . Hoke 
Mr . Hollis 
r..1r. Judd 
Mr . Lappin 
Dr . Terrell 
Miss Catlett 
£Ar . fiol brook 
Miss Robinson 
mr . Walker 
Lii s s Shepard 
Miss llinish 
;:1155 Neal 
tass Thomp son 
~rs . Silver 
h~r s . Robertson 
l.:i s s Smith 
Miss Exer Robinson 
t11ss 1111 ton 
.ars . morris 
Dean Vaughan 
Mr . Sullj.van 
11155 Harmon 
Mrs . Bles sing 
:Jigs Paulson 
llr . George 
Er . Hud son 
Mrs . Hall 
1:1r . Lloyd 
Hi S 5 Humphrey 
Miss Stone 
Ml"S . Hutchinson 
r.Uss Roome 
Miss Sparks 
Coach Dovming and. MisS Riggs were absen t . 
It was stated that the date for the r egular faculty 
meetings is the third Tue sday in each month , a t four o ' clock , 
but due to a meeting of t he Board of Regents t o be held the 
third Tuesday in October , the f aculty me eting \':il1 be postponed 
to a later date . 
There 'iiaS a discussion of the differ ent commi ttees 
for the year 1 a31-32 . A Discipline Committee has been added to 
the list . It is composed of the following : 
Presicent Payne , ?~iss Smi th, Mr . Lappin , Mr s . Bles s i ng, 
and Dean Vaughan . 
The _question of establishing the school on a budget 
basis was discussed . 
-
, 
-
N 
There being some misunderstanding r egar ding sala ry 
co.ecks for the p r evious year , there i"faS an explanation as to 
the da t e checks were due , and \. hen they would be given out . 
The mat t e r of stationer y t o oe used by the f aculty 
Vias di scussed . I t wa s sta ted t ha t each department should 
have stationery printed for h~ or her department , and each 
teacher should go t o the heCld of the department f or stationer~r . 
The f a cuI ty was r equested to check the numbe r of bool{s 
i n each department before placing orders for attitional or new 
bool{s , in order t ha t a surplus of books in the book store might 
be avoided . As quite a number of library books had been found 
in t he different class rooms , i t wa s also requested that f aculty 
members be more car eful in seeing that library books a r e returned 
to t he library. 
After some discussion regarding jOining t he Eastern 
Kentucky Association and t he Kentucky Education Asso ciation, 
motion was made t hat t he faculty join, in a body , both aSSOCiations , 
and tha t Dr . Terrell be nominated to collect the dues for both 
associations . After further discuss i on , the motion was amended 
by dean Vaughan that the fac ulty join both aSSOCia tions, and that 
due s be pai d t o the busine ss agent . Motion was seconded and unani -
mously car ried . 
Adjourned at five 0 1 cloCk . 
S cretary 
Approved : 
Oc tober 27th , 1931 . 
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At a meeting of' t he fac ulty held Tuesday, October 
27th , all members were present except Coach Downing , Mrs . 
RaIl , Mr . Holli s , Miss Exer hobi nson , ana Dean Vaughan . 
The minutes of t he mee tin~ h e l d eeptember 29 th wer e 
read and ordered approved . 
The matter of the use of sta t i one ry by members of 
t he faelll ty \'Ia5 again explained in detai ] . I t was 5 ta t ed 
that it was thought best t hat members of the staff' gener-ally 
not use the statione ry avail abl e i n the offices of t he pre~iden~ 
dean , and Y'eg i str ar , bu t the department heeds have stati onery 
printed , and be re s ponsible for t he economic u s e of same wi thin 
the department , confining t he use of such stati oner y t o of f'j cial 
or professional matters . 
i!iss Stone , chai r man of t he soc ial committee , a!!l<ed 
all member s of t he faculty t o chaperon tc.e Hal loneen party 
which was eiv en in the auditorium . After some discussion , it 
l:ms thoueht advisable to appoi nt a commi ttee to select the 
chaperons . 
Homec omin g whi ch was hela November 14th \'l a!J ci,;.cll~sed , 
as a 1 :::0 the l!.astern Kentuc;cy hduc a tion \'lhj ch met i n Ashland 
Novel:lber 12th , 13th and J4t h . Qwin.e to ;!lorehead State Teachers 
College chorus participating i n t he J.!> . K. E . it . progrc!ll , Mr . 
no rton asked al1 f acul t y members \'iho \';ere dirvine: their mm 
cars to assi st t he students in t ransporta tion . The follo':!1ng 
members agreed to help jn the matter : 
r.11' . Haggan , :Ji ss Yiilton, Mr . Hudson , lArs . BJersin.;:!' , 
kil" . Judd, President Payne , i.!t's . Hutchinso!1 , Dr' . l3lack, Lr . noke . 
It :ias st<=.Led that the !'!orehead di!l'1er \':ou ld be 2'lven 
at tne nenry Clay notel r' r i day , November 13th, at six o ' clock . 
.::I. s Lean Vaughan coulci not be pr esent , ;Uss i.4ilton 
presen t ed sever'al mattel 'S for hi':!! . ohe called attention to the 
blanks \'Ihicn had been lef t wi t!: inst r uctor s to be turned in 
regarding student s ',',ho are failing :n their work . t:he also 
stated that :Dean Vaughan i','ould be glad t o r eceiv e any sug -
gestions which anyone h:id to offe r . Mi !'s i:.iil ton a l so called 
attention to Dean Vaughan ' s reques t that the heads oi' depart -
ment s hand i n schedules for the secon d s emester, the mi0- sempster 
and the summer t e r ms . 
r 
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As 'Ivas stated at the ,september mee t ing , the project 
entitled l! JS. i ving the t eacher s college slant t o a cademic in -
strue;tion l! was again taken up . Miss Harmon an d Ifl iss Humphrey 
r esponded , bo th of whom gave ve r y interes tinf, talks . Other 
member s will be hear d a t the next me e ting . 
Ad journed at 5: 20 . 
Sec'etary 
Appr oved : 
November 1'9, 1931 
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Facul t y me t l~oyember 17th . 
J:here was no roll cal l , bu t 'p r actical ly all membe rs 
were present . 
Mos t of the time was given to rAi~s Neal , who 
read a very interesting paper on "giving the teachers 
college s l an t to academic instruction . 1T nJrs . Por.erts::m 
\'las asked to explain a pro jec t in Algebra at the next 
meeting . 
Dean Vaughan discussed t~e matter of students 
doing u!lsat i s f act-:>ry v!Orl<. tie n.l ~o discussed teachers 
being absent fr om t he ir classes . All t eachess were 
asked to not ify both the president I S a.lld Lean r s ~ffice 
when they desired to be absent , and to ma~(e arranf:eme!1ts 
for substit'.ltes durinf:; said absences . 
Cl ass absence by students was again dis -
cussed . 
Adjour~ed at 5 : 30 . 
Approved : 
November I f' 1931 
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